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Welcome to the Winter
edition of Toxic Times
Welcome to the latest edition of Toxic Times, and thank you
to all who visited us at the November London Vet Show. As ever,
it was invaluable for us to receive feedback on our Service, listen
to your ideas on how the VPIS can be extended and improved
to greater reflect your needs, as well as hearing of your own
experiences of poisonings in the field.
We will continue to provide CPD courses around the country,
and will post the details and dates on our website,
www.vpis.co.uk
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Michelle Jones of Norbrook Laboratories
writes:- With a wide range of flea
treatments available it can be overwhelming
for pet owners and even vets to fully
understand the best option for their cats
and dogs. With little guidance pet owners
can be at risk of purchasing ineffective or
even dangerous treatments in an attempt to
prevent fleas. One major issue that is seen
time and time again is the use of permethrin
spot-ons on cats. These spot-ons are easy
to access, buying straight off the shelf in
supermarkets and pet stores, and with little
to distinguish the cat and dog products it is
easy for a cat to be treated with a product
meant for their canine counterparts.
Treating a cat with a product meant for a
dog, especially with the active permethrin,
can cause serious side effects and can
even be fatal.
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Norbrook Laboratories have produced
the “Guide to Safe Flea Treatment” to
help raise awareness of this issue and
other dangers that can be prevented with
better education on flea treatments. The
guide can help vets advise owners on the
benefits of purchasing flea treatments
through reputable sellers, such as
veterinary practices. The “Guide to
safe flea treatment” is available
from Norbrook Laboratories’
territory managers.
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Interesting cases:
Administration by owners of human analgesics to pets. Each year the
VPIS receives enquiries relating to cases where owners have administered
paracetamol or ibuprofen (or medicines containing them) to their pets:Paracetamol in ferrets
Two ferrets were given 5 mL of Calpol Infant (paracetamol)
twice daily for 2.5 days (so 5 doses or 600mg in total) by the
owner because they had a cough. They presented on the third
day with collapse, torticollis, coma and convulsions. The owners
did not want to pay for treatment and the animals were observed.
They developed melaena, cyanosis, tachypnoea, paddling and
had no pupillary reflexes; they were euthanised 6 hours after
presentation. Post-mortem examination revealed ascites and
hepatomegaly. Histological examination of the liver showed
centrilobular hepatic necrosis.
Paracetamol in cats
A cat was given an unknown amount of Calpol (paracetamol)
by the owner after the cat was involved in a road traffic accident.
The cat developed tachycardia, rigidity and neurological
signs, and was treated with IV fluids and acetylcysteine, which
resulted in a slight improvement, but the cat died after 5 days.
As a treatment for hind-limb lameness an owner gave their 5 year
old cat 1 capsule of Tylex, containing 500mg of paracetamol and
30mg codeine. Two hours later, the cat presented with dilated
pupils, dyspnoea and cyanosis. The cat was treated with gastric
lavage under general anaesthetic and acetylcysteine. The cat
recovered, although 5 days later was still cyanosed with dilated
pupils; a further week later, the cyanosis had gone but the cat
still had dilated pupils.
In the last month, the VPIS has significantly revised its
management advice for the treatment of paracetamol intoxications
especially with respect to the use of acetylcysteine. Service users
are advised to call to ensure their patients are receiving the
optimum treatment.

BSAVA / VPIS Guide to common
canine and feline poisonings
The BSAVA/VPIS Guide to Common Canine and Feline Poisons is available from the BSAVA
website (www.BSAVA.com). Those who have attended our VPIS CPD courses over the recent
months can obtain the book at a discount price (contact i.mellor@bsava.com)

Adders
This year to date, the VPIS has received
over 130 enquiries regarding adder bites
or availability of antivenom.
Adder bites are frequent during the summer months, and
although they can cause significant morbidity, death is rare.
Signs usually develop within 2 hours, and will always include
localised swelling. Other systemic effects may include shock,
collapse and hypotension, cardiac effects such as tachy- or
bradycardia and ECG changes, and less commonly, renal,
hepatic and coagulopathy effects.
The most specific treatment is adder antivenom, which is expected
to reduce morbidity with rapid improvement of swelling and
reduction of hospitalisation time.
Other treatment is supportive, and includes analgesia, IV fluids and
antihistamines; in cases where the antivenom is given, steroids are
not recommended as they may increase the risk of infection, whilst
slowing and diminishing the response to the antivenom.
The most commonly used antivenom is the European viper
antiserum sourced from Croatia (Institute of immunology, Zagreb),
which is approved for use in the UK by the Veterinary Medicines
Directorate (VMD). In an emergency, the antivenom may be available
through the VPIS and the Vets Now ToxBox service. The VPIS
can give details of your nearest ToxBox service.

Ant Powders
Ingestion of ant powder rarely results in significant
poisoning as the constituents tend to be at low
concentration in over-the-counter products; they are
also often housed in a container, e.g. an ant bait station.
Common insecticides used include carbamates (e.g.
bendiocarb), organophosphates (e.g. chlorpyrifos), borax,
pyrethroids (e.g. phenothrin) and fipronil (a broad spectrum
phenylpyrazole insecticide). Cases involving products for
professional use should be referred to a vet.
Carbamates or organophosphates, at concentrations
used in amateur products, are unlikely to cause more than
constricted pupils, salivation, ataxia, tremor and pyrexia.
Animals with such signs should be seen in surgery, where

treatment is mainly supportive. Atropine may be used for
cholinergic effects. It is important to avoid using any drugs
that may exacerbate toxicity, such as morphine, barbiturates,
phenothiazine sedatives and succinylcholine. The VPIS can
provide advice on specific cases and products.
Pyrethroids / fipronil are rarely a problem in ant-killing
products which are available over-the counter. Substantial
ingestion may rarely result in neurological signs (pyrethroids
are extremely toxic to cats; any case should be referred to a
vet). Borax products are typically low concentration (<5%).
Mild gastrointestinal upset may occur; treatment is not
usually required.

Meet the Team
Do you / did you have a pet / pets?
I have 2 cats – Rio & Nala.
What do you do in your spare time?
I am a Scout leader which keeps me busy a lot of the
time – organising activities for around forty 10 to 14 year
olds. I also volunteer as an emergency responder for the
ambulance service. In the few hours of spare time left you
will often find me at the gym or out running.
What is your favourite food?
Chinese – Stock up on a few basic ingredients plus a
Chinese cook book and the results are extremely tasty.
Where is your favourite place in the world?
Thailand – I’ve been travelling in South East Asia 3 times
and am still looking forward to my next visit.
Name:
Dave Godden
How long have you worked for VPIS?
1 year
What is your role?
I am part of a great team of Information Scientists that
answers enquiries 24 hours a day.
What do you most like about your job?
It is great when we hear from a vet to let us know that
the advice we provided for a potentially life-threatening
poisoning was successful and that the animal is making
a good recovery. It’s nice to feel that you have made a
positive difference for the animal and the owners.
What do you most dislike about the job?
The winter night shifts! Leaving a nice warm house on
a cold, dark, wet and windy evening to go to work for
a night shift.

From Aardvarks to Zebras...
One of our articles in this issue covers the subject of
owners administering their own medicines to their pets,
which although done with good intent, often leads to
tragic outcomes.
The variety of animals kept as pets is increasing all the time;
we were recently called about the toxicity of various plants

in tapirs, and were able to provide the caller with in-depth
research on the subject, despite the dearth of information in
the world literature! We are always happy to receive enquiries
regarding unusual animals, having previously supplied
information regarding poisonings in primates (including
gorillas, chimpanzees and orangutans), camelids (llamas,
alpacas and camels), birds and dolphins.
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